The Muslim Elders Day Service
“Providing a safe, supportive and structured environment,
where an individual’s needs can be met and
their independence encouraged.”

Muslim Elders

professional • dedicated • dependable

Care2Care Services is based in Shefﬁeld, South Yorkshire. We
provide high quality care, training, consultancy and support services for the health and social care sector.
All Care2Care staff have a range of relevant professional qualiﬁcations combined with extensive practical experience, knowledge and skills, gained from many years in care delivery roles
in health and social care.
We take pride in offering high quality day care services that are
ﬂexible and responsive to meeting the needs of service users
and their carers.
In order to achieve and maintain the highest possible standards, we continuously monitor and evaluate the service we provide to you. As part of this process we welcome your feedback
and will be pleased to discuss any comments, suggestions or
complaints you may have.

Care2Care Services
Sorby House, 42 Spital Hill, Burngreave, Shefﬁeld, S4 7LG.
Telephone: 0114 213 3171
Email: info@care2careservices.co.uk

Day Service

Muslim Elders Day Service
Following requests from Shefﬁeld’s Muslim communities Care2Care Services introduced the Day Care service for Muslim Elders in 2008 in partnership with Shefﬁeld
City Council. Since funding for this popular service ceased in 2012, Care2Care
have continued to offer the service to meet the needs of the City’s Muslim communities.
The aim of the service is to provide a:
• Day Care service for Muslim Elders (65+) of all the City’s Muslim communities
who feel this service will meet their needs.
• Safe, supportive and structured environment, where the individual’s needs can
be met and their independence encouraged.
• Range of personal care services and appropriate activities to improve and
sustain a quality of life that promotes dignity and encourages service users to
achieve their maximum potential.
• Service that will respect and celebrate the cultural, ethnic and religious beliefs
of service users, and develop in response to their wishes to continue to meet
their needs.
• Service that gives full consideration to gender segregation, language differences and the differences between the varied ethnic groups within the Muslim
community.
Day Service Details

Day Centre Facilities and Services
Showering
Showering facilities will be provided for individuals wishing to have a shower whilst
at the centre. Our trained care staff have access to a private, fully accessible specialist shower-room and will provide assistance if required. Respect to individuals
gender, culture and beliefs will be given at all times, as will the maintenance of privacy and dignity. A fee will be charged to cover the cost of providing this service.
Activities
All the activities will be varied and individualised to suit service user’s preferences.
Our care staff will provide service users and their carers with the opportunity to ﬁnd
out about the activities we have on offer, and a weekly activity programme will be
incorporated into individual care plans. Service users will be encouraged to follow
this, but there will be no compulsion to do so.
Regular trips out will be offered to provide the opportunity to visit different places
and events of interest. A fee will be charged to cover the cost of the trips.
Personal
Care Information will be provided about hairdressers, dentists, opticians, chiropodists, and other personal care services. Care staff will be happy to arrange visits
for anyone wishing to use these services whilst at the Centre.
Health Care

Where is it? Care2Care Services Day Centre, Sorby House, 42 Spital Hill, Burngreave, Shefﬁeld, S4 7LG.
When is it available? Every Monday between 10am and 3.30pm.
What is provided? Transport to and from the Day Care Centre. Pick up times for
the transport service start at 9.30am. Refreshments and a varied lunch menu, with
a range of halal and vegetarian options.

Care staff will work with service users and their carers to ensure they take their
medication correctly and safely at the appropriate times.
Spiritual Care
Information regarding the facilities available for worship will be made available to
all service users. Care staff will endeavour to assist and lead worship/prayer times
as required, and will help to make arrangements for representatives from the service user’s Mosque to visit.
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